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books with food articles and by encouraging
and supporting them. Lead by example as
healthy eating and hydration will benefit you
as well. Healthy nutrition is easier when the
whole family tries to eat healthy together.

Habits of healthy
weight management:
According to the CDC, nearly 1 in 3 children
in the United States today are overweight or
obese. That statistic has alarmingly more than
tripled in the last three decades. In addition,
being overweight as an adolescent places a
lot of stress on joints, muscles, bones and the
heart and is strongly correlated with obesity
as an adult, where risk factors for type 2
diabetes, cancer, and heart disease are likely
to be more severe. It is, therefore, important
to take action early if a child is having difficulty
maintaininga healthy weight. Consuming
a healthy diet and physical activity will help
children grow as well as maintain a healthy
weight throughout childhood. The key to
preventingexcess weight gain is to balance
calories consumedfrom foods and beverages
with the energy burned through activity or mo-

lion - and to limit sedentary behaviors such as
watching televisionor other screen devices.
Regarding calories, portion sizes have
become out of control, as have the size,
number, and quantity of pre-packaged foods.
Hundreds of sugary, caffeinated, and colorful drinks make ordinary water seem bland.
Restaurantservings are as much as eight
times bigger than they used to be. Many of us
were taught as children to eat everything on
our plate and that can be a difficult habit for
us to break to this day, but from a parenting
standpoint we need to ask ourselves if that is
something we want to instill in our children.
Researchersfound that forcing children to
eat all of the food on their plates may inadvertently teach them to ignore internal hunger
cues, which could lead to children eating
more food than they really need, a behavior
that continues well into adulthood. The final
result: obesity.
The flip-side of this is obsessing about
gaining weight and battling negative body
image, causing over-restriction of food intake
and becoming dangerouslymalnourished,
underweightand unhealthy in body and mind.

Habits of heathy motion:
In addition to good nutrition, physical activity
is essentialfor children to build strong bones
and muscles and feel good about themselves.
Researchstudies suggest that physical activity helps improvean individual'scognitive and
mental functions, academic performance and
memory as well as reduced symptoms of depression. Increased motion is also associated
with reduced adiposity, or body fat.
The U.S. Departmentof Healthrecommendschildrenand adolescentsages 6-17
years, do 60 minutesor more of moderate-tovigorousphysicalactivity daily, such as outdoor
play that requiresfrequentrunningor jumping.

Habits of healthysleep:
The importanceof qualitysleep is often
underestimatedfor both mentaland physical benefits.It is your body's way of restoring
organfunction, stabilizingchemicalimbalance,
refreshingareas of the brain that control mood
and behavior, and improvingperformance.It
is the humanequivalentof chargingyour smartphone.Chroniclack of sleep can adversely
impactlearningand memory, createADHD-
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like symptoms, affect one's mood and ability

• Positivity: practicing seeing the positive

overall wellbeing. Other opportunities to

to think, compromise the immune system,

side of things increases happiness

create a healthy environment include :

increase inflammation, and affect the ability to

• Stress management: talking to a trusted

• Surrounding your family with people that

maintain a healthy weight.

friend or adult , writing in a journal , practicing

also want to create health in their lives

deep breathing , Biofeedback/Neurofeed-

• Encouraging

The American Academy of Sleep Medi-

relationships

cine recommends that children 6-12 years get

back training , imagining a happy memory ,

positive and reconsidering

9 to 12 hours of quality sleep per 24 hours and

exercising , engaging in an enjoyable activity

tend to be negative

children 13-18years get 8-10 hours. Having

• Limiting screen time: designating

that are
those that

• Family time , traditions and providing

a consistent bedtime and routine, avoiding

media-free times and/or locations , avoiding

screen time and heavy exercise right before

commercials and advertisements , no TVs

going to bed, avoiding caffeine too close to

in children 's bedrooms , avoiding snacking

• Teaching and modeling , cleanliness

while watching TV

and organization

bedtime, and having a quiet, dark room all help
promote better sleep.

structure and consistency in the home

• Avoiding risky behaviors: practicing

Parents always hope to be a role models to

Habits of a healthy mind:

skills in "saying no" to situations such as

their adult children, adolescence is the last

There are so many areas where we

texting while driving , cigarette smoking ,

opportunity to nfluence the development of life-

can teach a child self-awareness

drinking alcohol or taking non-prescribed

long healthy habits that benefit them into adult-

drugs make it more likely to have the skills to

hood. Lead by example, be consistent, start

and

mindfulness to support their health :

• Reading: one of the most important habits
for children to develop and value is reading

• Good manners: respect , honesty ,
gratefulness all make for successful adults

keep saying no when older

young and know it's never too early - or too late

Habits of healthy surroundings:

- to instill good habits in your kids and never too
late to cultivate new habits of your own.

Children learn a great deal by observing
others so role models are important. A
longitudinal Harvard study by Nicholas

• Hygiene: dental care , showering/bathing ,

Christakis showed the direct impact that

washing hands regularly throughout the day

an individual 's total social network has

to keep from catching/spreading infections

on health , weight , fitness , happiness and

Dan Williams PT, CSCS, BCN is the Owner
& Executive Director of SIRRI Developmental
Rehabilitation & Learning Center, SIRRIAZ.com ,
480-777-7075. He is a Physical Therapist Board
Certified in Neurofeedback and also a COPE
Certified Optimal Health Coach & Founder/ CEO
of Platinum Health Coaching.
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